
1/98-100 Wheatley Street, Gosnells, WA 6110
Sold Unit
Friday, 3 November 2023

1/98-100 Wheatley Street, Gosnells, WA 6110

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Karen Tucek

0894149440

https://realsearch.com.au/1-98-100-wheatley-street-gosnells-wa-6110
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-tucek-real-estate-agent-from-thrive-real-estate-jandakot


Contact agent

Adorable front unit with comfortable living space is now available. Just moments from Main Street/Albany Highway

intersection, you are just within reach of the sprawling Gosnells Shopping District, transport and amenities while still

living the suburb feel. Nice, neat and tidy with courtyard to stretch out & relax while absorbing some vitamin D and fresh

air, includes a double garage.  A great starting point or downsizing or Fabulous Investment. Features include; - 3 Bedroom,

2 Bathroom, 2 car garage - Master bedroom with built in robe, roller shutters and ensuite - Light ensuite - 2 more

bedrooms, one with built in robes - 2nd Bathroom with convenient shower in the bath - Front lounge with timber look

flooring and roller shutters - Open style kitchen and meals together with sliding door pantry - Kitchen with gas cooking,

range hood and roller shutters on window - Meals area with timber look flooring and split system air conditioner - Gabled

patio area for entertaining and relaxing - Double garage - Store room - Great investment property - tenant on periodical

currently paying $450/week - Very convenient locationBe QUICK to secure this Great InvestmentDISCLAIMER: This

document has been prepared for advertising and marketing purposes only. Whilst every care has been taken with the

preparation of the particulars contained in the information supplied, believed to be correct, neither the Agent nor the

client nor servants of both, guarantee their accuracy and accept no responsibility for the results of any actions taken, or

reliance placed upon this document and interested persons are advised to make their own enquiries & satisfy themselves

in all respects. The particulars contained are not intended to form part of any contract.


